
WORLD'S CONFERENCE.

POSTAL Card [rom- oui' s-
jbteeomed Brother WV. Anderson

says, " We are lhaving a good
time. Not exactly such lire

and spirit as in our own Conventions but
perhiaps as efficientfor our work. Pray
that wo inay ail be blessed and brou ght
safel y home îagain " We feel sure the
inem bers o£f tht ssociation wvill romenm-
ber our brethren wlîo represent us in
the 'Mother Land."

MUSICAL.
H-ivE, nover hoeard botter sing-
ing in any Association visited
by m-ie" %ver-e tho e vords uttered

m m by a visitor at the Suidýay
Evening Gospel Mleetin)g.. We' feel
grateful to God for hiaving moved
the lîearts of our musical friends to
thius comne up) to the "help of the Lord
against the miiighty." 31any hav,,e been
drawýn iii to the meeting, and we believe

have liad planted iii their hearts that
seed whici is incorruptible, and by
wvhich alone the ne'v Birth is obtainod.
-Singing foir Jesus,- ai-d "Speaking for
J esus" cannot but resuit iii " Winning
Souls for Js."So may it be.

SABBATH-T DESEICRATION.

OR a numiber of years past we
have been convinced that the
tîtwo agencies wçhich w-ere con-
tributing more largely thail

any other to destroy in the publie mmid
ail revere7ace for thie Sabbath as a lholy
da-.y, and a.1l regard for the authority of
God, as the moral Governor of the uini-

jverse, are the Sab)ath-bn'ak-izi rail-
roads and the Sit7day Mleivspaper.-

*Selected.
To the above -%e would add as a thit'd

agency-Sabbath breaking Steainboat
(2ompanies. There are sumne conhIanies
iii Can:ada, the mnanzgers of ivhich
%-vxade the Sunday Iaws by starting
la.te on Saturday *evening and returai
early on Mýonday, but sucli comipanies
niay 'iest assured thiat Nvhile they esiapp
conviction under the law of the land,
the timoi is coming wlien they -will be

ealdto pay the p)enalty., for violating
(God's law. Some liave already expe-
rienced that it is 2Lfpro1itable to run
counter to God's law,

CBe sure your sin will
find you OUt."-Nitin. xxxil. 1.3.

THE LOSS WILL BE MINE.

OME workmen were once en-
gaged in building a house for
the employer. One day as ho

ËZwas wvalking througli its al-
most completed halls and chambers, hoe
saw one of them smoking his pipe in
the midst of the dry, inflammable
shiavings. At once ho, said to him:

"Sir, if this house is burned as a
result of vour smoking, the blame wil
be yours." Thon, after a few moments'
thoughit, hoe said: "1The blame 'will be
yours, the loss wvill be mine, for you
cannot repay." He sawiv that his risk
'vas too great Ho 'vent at once and
hiad his house insured. There are many
unbel1ievine ones who are pointing to
the inconsistencies and shortcomings
of the church. Pear friend, do you
know that tho' the blame may rest on
the church, the loss wvi1l be yours? Are
you, wviling to run the risk où that
ground? Is it not entirely too great to
be trifled with in that way ? Had you
not botter insuro ?-D. .Arnott.

TRAVELLING SEORETARY.

IJ R. Crombie has arranged to
visit ail existing Associations
in Ontario, previous to the
Provincial Convention to be

hield at Cobourg, Oct. l3th to l6th. The
following is his programme of tour.

Lonidon. iith, ta igth Au-. ; Sarnia, 2Oth
2ist Aug.; Ingersoli, 22nd Aug.; Woodstock,
23rd Aug. ; Brantford, 24 th Aug. ; Harris-
burgh. 25 th Au,,,.; Gai t. 25th Atig.; Hespeler.
2_6th Aug. ; Guelph. 2 7 tli, 28th Aug.; Paris,
2t)th Aug. ; Ayr, 3 oth Aug. ; Torontto. 31st
Aug., ist Sept.; Barrie, 2nd Sept.; Orillia,
,rd, 4 th Sept.; Minessing, 5 th Sept.; Colling-
xvood 6th. 7th Sept.; Owen Sound, Sth, 9 th
Orangeville. ioth, xxtIh Sept. ; B3rampton, 12th,

Toronto and Yorkville. x3th ta 16th Sept. ;
Hamilton, 17 th, x$th Sept. ; Whitby, i9th,
2-oth Sept.; Oshawa, zist Se pt.; Bownianville.
Z2fld Sept.; Port Hope, 23rd. 24 th, 25th Sept.;
Lindsay. 26th Sept.; Peterboro, 27th, 29th
Set;>) Campbellford, 29th Sept.; Belleville,
3oth' Sept.; Ottawa. îst ta 3 rd Oct.; Aylmer,
.1th Oct.; Corriall, 6th, 7th oct.; Kingston,
Sth, 9 th, joth Oct, Cobourg, cîtti ta i6th
Oct.
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